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W Ii I N I cast l'ny eye over this large, re· 
spectable, and brillinnt nssembly; whtn I considel" the 
Plll1,oses for which, and the place where we hav€. nsw 

sembled; I feel my )nind impressed with a solemn 
awe, a thrill of veneration I,el'vades my he nrt , and 
lllcthinks I hear the voice of that Glory, which pro. 
claimed frolll the burning bush, on Horeb's awful 
mount, "Put thy shoes from oft' thy feet; for the 
place whereon thou standest is holy ground." 

The revolving seasons as they pass, carry with them 
the l'(~mcmbrance of' m.any events, which were once 
intel"csting to the mind. But thCl"t; are occurrences 
which devouring time can nevel' obliterate from the 
t abIes of human recollection. The forK! parent needs 
no record to renlind him of the birth of his darling 
child; llnd the true patriot, always inspired with a holy 
~eul ill his countl"y's cause, win not only recollect, but 
Inust feel the l"cturll of that glorious lmniversal')', when 
:she was enltUlCipatcd froin the galling chains of tyranny 
;J.lld opprcs~ioll, nnel l\SSlUncd thc all c()mm~llding atd. 
Jude of u fi'c(~, sovereign, und independcnt 1lation. 

If thcre evel' was a timc when it might be more than 
ol'dinarily the duty of posterity to rccount the wonder. 
r\\l llclli(~"tnlcl1ts, Qlld to C~\\l to min,l the il1surmount .. 
u hle furtitude llnd pert;evt~runce of their ancestors; and 
If thl'l'(' <,ver wn~ tl. pluce peculiarly appropriate to thi~; 



hnp~rtant purpose, surely this is tho time, this is th(' 
place. For here the thunder of British o}')l)1'essioll, 
which had been accumulating for yeal'Y, like the fulrni. 
nating bolt from the d:uok and condensed tempest, 
b\lr~t its barl'iers, disgorging its direful effects upon the 
innocent victims of its cruel and relentless rage; nne1 
here the soil of freedoln ,vas first moistellec\ \vith tll<'~ 

blood of her sons; the horrid clangour reverberated 
among those hills 'and mountains now within our view, 
and at this Inoment it returns with freezing horror upon 
our tnillds. Yonder monllnlent bea.rs tIle nunlcs, tllC 
Sainted names, of the first martyn to the freedom nnd 
independence of their country; of those victilns who 
bled Rt ita feet, and nobly died in defence of their unu
lienable rights. 'Methinks their bleeding, bloeathles$ 
bodies are still in view; for it \\'as 011 tllis sacred sllot 
they fell. We might hear theil' last faint adieu, the last 
soft sigh which escaped their lips, in which they COlll· 

ftlitted'their departing spirits to the rn,ercy of their God, 
and the honour and independence of their country to 
the guardianship of lleaven, und to the virtue and patri. 
otick ,'alollr of their fello,·v citizCllS. 

1~hat frail mOntlment sllnlI lnolllclcr to tile dllst, al1tl 
"be mingled with the corporeal purts of' those, whmic 
: haines it is designed to perpetuate. But their nnlnes 
~hall be renlember~d and. repeated by the last of fa'ce
donl's raCt. By their blood they have CCllls('cl'nted this 
place; and on the wings of their fume have they bornl! 
the name of Lexjngton thro' CVt~,ry region of the globe. 

Coh.i and unfeeling must be his heart, who could 
perform unmoved the task which you have l\ssignecl 
your speaker; and were h s talents 'equal to the 'l.1°do\lJ' 
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of his wishes, ill loecounting the autleringl und the 
. perUs, the exertic:ms nnd the privaticmli endured by Ollr 

nncestol's, btibre they could secure themselves in the 
pOlseHsion of the fnir inhel'itnnce they have bequeathed 
to us, he would 'portray 8uch sceraes of patient endu" 
ranee and heroick f0l1itude Oil the one hand, and Oil
pressive ,cupidity and infernal barbarity on the other, as 
should rouse the torpid insensibility of the, most unfeel. 
ing, and eraclicate from the minds of all who heard him 
every sentiment, and every motive., which have not for 
their end nnd aim the glory and indel)endence of their 
country: As would confirm the patriot in hcroick vir
tue, llnd would compel even the coward to be brave: 
As would consign the miscreant to his native infamy i 

and induc.e a general, tUl universal belief, that true pa
triotism c,.1n never temporise with our country's deadly 
foe, delibetjtc on terms humiliating to her chw'acter, 01' 

barter her honou .. lmd independence for wealth and place. 
So long ns there shull be n distinction betwee11 right 

and wl'ong, betwef!n vh,tu~ and vice, betwetn justiee and 
()ppl'cs~iol'l; so long will the characters of nati'ollS, as 
well as of lllcn, be distinguished. T~lere is not perhnps 
i" tIle sacred canon a declarntioll, the tl'uth of' ,\\'llic)l 

has bec~ more amply illustrated, than that while" righ. 
teousness e'xultcth a nation, sill is a reproach to any 
people." Hence, through e,'ery period of the world, 
fron1 the fint association of lnan to the present time, 
some l1L\t.ions have deservedly acquired a reputation for 
,,",ouncl wisdom, invi91able fuith, and inflexible integrity ; 
while other ntttions, regurdless of those sl\crcd, mutual 
obligations which alone bind soc it:: ties together, unaw· 
l',d And uninfll1(,I1r.r.rl by til'," principles of' eternal truth. 
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hnve justly incurlocd an 0Pl,osite character-and may 
be styled bL\nditti elf lnerciless marauders, with more 

, propriety than nations under legal restraint. 
The histOl'Y of man, as far as we Clll trace it, presents 

us with n melancholy representation of the oppression of 
some, and of the suffel'ings of others. We cannot pro .. 
ceed fm' in our examination into the habits and policies 
of any nation, without having our keegest resentment 
awakened by the ambition, cruelty, and avarice, which 
obtrude upon our senses. And although it is an hu. 
miliating consideration, yet the fact cannot be denied, 

.. that, of all the nations of whom we ha,re been able to 
procure any ccrrect information, from those who asso
ciated themselves uncleI' Nimrod the hun~~r, du'ough all 
successive generations, down to the miserable slaves of 
Bonaparte the tyrant, there bas been none more pel'. 
fidious, cruel, llnd unjust, than that from which we 
ourselves derived OUI' birth. To speak of our ancestors 
in terms of disrespect generally nrgues a want of grati. 
tucle, in Oltrselves. It is lnllch more natural, ntld cer .. 
tainly much morc pleasant for us, to enume.'nte the 
great and good qualities of our progenitors, than to 
speak of their vices, or blush at their enormities. But 
when the parent (as is som.etimes unhappily the case) 
becomes so depraved as to lose all natural affection for 
his Ilftspring, und to practise upon them every species 
of cruelty nnd opprcsRion, he dissolves all those obliga. 
tiom~ which nature imposes, and compels those, who 
would hnve been the strength of his arln, and the sup
port of hilt constitution, to become his enemies; and, in 
vindicution of their own fail' fame, to expose the infamy 
of his. And when parent states bec01ne "0 lost to their 
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llwn honour ~\l\d dignity, so l'cglll'diess of theil' own 
true interclit us to violate their r,\ith nlo~t solemnly 
pledged to theil- colonies, and, Jll'omptcc\ by lnotiveli at' 
t\vnrice and anlbitioll, to wrest f1'om them theil'ullalicm .. 
nble l'ights, to impose upon thelu re,quisitions the most 
grievous and oppressive; in fact, to degrade them from 
the station and character of SOilS, to the situation of the 
most abject slaves: it then beconlCS the d\lty of the 
~olonists t() throw oft' their allegiance, resist unwarrant .. 
~ble aggressions, and vindicate their insulted h.onour. 
If, in doing this, they blast the reputation, or even effect 
the destruction of the parent country t Heaven will ap
provo, and the world must al)plauc.\ them. 

The U llited States are, alld, I trust in God, will 
forever l'emain a monument of the folly and madness 
of that proud aspiring nation, fl'om which they have 
been severed by a series of the most wanton and unpro
voked barbarity on the part of the mother country; 
aud fUlllish an animating exalnple to all nations, whose 
rights, as freemen, are nowt or mny hereafter be hlvlldec\ 
by lawless ambition or usurped power. 

That chosen hand, though small in number, to whose 
credit must be clUTied the peopling of these states, 
whom 'Yc proudly call our forefathers, while we cannot 
suppress the regret, that we arc obliged to trace our 
origin, through their loins, to those f1'om whom them. 
selves de~cended, ,vere detlied, ill the 11QllSe of theil' 
fathers, even the privilege of worshipping their God, 
agreeably to the dictates of' theil' own consciences. 
They were driven fl'oln coast. to const by till' bloody 
scourge of religious bigotry; and, like N oah's ctOVt.~, 

could find no rest for the soles of thch' feet, until they 
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~ettled upon this then inhospitable ShOI'C, Hert WCl'e 

they froln rlecessity subjected to all that v'ariety of 
'vrctc~'leclncss illcident to their forlorll conclitioll; Ull. 

sheltered ii'om the inclemencies of the warring elc .. 
ments, a barren wilderness before them, the gllpillg 
ocean in their rel\r, over which they hL\d just made their 
escape from the persecutions of their countrymen, lnore 
barbarous than the In.onsters of either: they appeared 
to have been preserved as n demonstratiol1 to fllillre 
~\ges, tbqt there are no dangers which may not be 
encountered, and no hardships which may not be over .. 
come by human fortitude when inspired by religious 

I • 

zeal. They appeared to grow and thrive by the fruit 
of those atftictions w bereoll they ,vere doomed to feed. 
l'he fore,sts fell beneath the 'strokes of their arms; 
.the cavern and the cot soon gave place to well con· 
structed edifices; their flocks and herds bleated upon 
their mountains; and their wilderness literally blossom
ed like the rose. They incI'eased and multiplied, and 
soon began to ha ve a name and a standing arnong the 
nations by whom they had been, abandoned and des. 
pised. But no sooner had they, with infinite toil and 
1tt infinite risk, l>rocured for themselves the necessaries, 
the conlforts, and some of the conveniences of life, 
than those harpies, who had before driven them from 
their tables, were hovering around them, eager to snatch 
the scanty mOl'sel £I'om their parched Ups. No soonel' 
was it known ill England, that these hardy sons of 
enterprise and bold ad venture had progressed one reo 
move above starvation, than that perfidious nation, that 
faithless govemment "1\t thtir infenlal poncy to the 
rack to devise some mear!s, under sor,le pretence, by 
which they could secure to themselv.es the produce of 
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theil' indllst1'Y, wholn they hnd b1\R~ly deti'l.\.uded of 
theil' birtlll'ight, nnel dl'iVtll ffOtl1 their donlicils to culti. 
\'l\t~ tl1c soil in tllCSC tIlell bal'bal'ous climes. 

The history of the conduct of the British govern .. 
111Cllt to"rlll'ds their Americnll colonies, from 1765 to 
1773, COl1t,~il1 StIch l\ series of worse than bTut~\l out. 
rnge upon llL\tient endlu'nnce, o.s must tOl'ture the feel. 
ings of every man who can peruse it. Bu'c in order 
thu.t ,ve l1ever may be betl'a~·ed by the ,viles of that 
m'tflll, treacherous nation to expel'ience those evils, 
which those who have goue before us have suffered 
from them, it is oU\' duty, upon oecasions like the 
present, to notice some part of it. For of this we may 
be assured, that th~ present generation of Britons are 
the children of those parents, who would have basely 
murdered ours. r.heir policy they approve, and if ever 
they shall have the 'power, their deeds th~y will do. 
F or however wonderfc I and almost incredible it may 
uppear to those who have not had leisure and opportu'. 
nity carefully to exalnil1e tllf~ir measures, yet to those 
who have, they funllsh ct confirmation strong as proof 
of holy writ," that the policy of the British government 
has evc,r bcen hostile to the lnten:st and growing great. 
ness of thi~ country. Like a merciless step.danle, they 
hav,e ever appeared to grudge us our dearly purchased 
inherittmce, llnd would never be satisfied, unless they 
could derive to themselves the principal advantage 
J'eslllLing from our industry and C01nmerce. Hence 
thos~ orders in council, which began by requiring us 
to contribute to the luxuries of the crown,. by paying a 
duty llpon nil those diffe' .. ellt descriptions of paper ne·· 
Ceft5ttry irl the tr.U1sactiolll of filAr concerns. . 

IJ 
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Hut. L\l the hUUOU1' ot' luumm nMul'Ct ~mjult 11l'C)polli" 

Ik1l1 of cllcl'onchment upon the l'ightl LUlCl libcl'tlel of 
thill! countl')' hu"c evel' met ICLllouli aud llowt:l'ful oppo .. 
tition in t:"ch bl'Qnch of the Bl'itia.h govcl'nll'u:nt. It 
,voultl be us unj lUJt to invol ve all in one genel'w den un·· 
uit\tiOllt L\1i the tl\thtr of the fL\ithful thought it would bt' 
to destroy the J'ighteoul with the wicked. In Sodonl 
thcl'C dwelt a Lot, L\nd he was Pl'ot,~cted. In the Britiflih 

, govelntllent there LU'e l.mqucstiom\bly muny Lota, llld 
L' l' ,1.· • d· · · • "or tlell' SiLAeS ,,'e In\lst not prot. llillce an Ill. lscrlnll .. 
,~atc execl~utiou, The bill, \Ism\lly styled the stamp 
actt impoling this duty, was resisted in the British 
parliamelrlt by Juany, whose nst~ of j ustiee could not: 
submit tlleir COl1sciellces to court faVOlll'. It was there 
~o1dly ~sel"ted, that ~' the Anl.ericalls Red from tyranny, 
to a then uncultivated and illhospitable country, where 
,they exposed theln,elves to almost all the hardships tCI 

which human nature is liable; ~uld actuated by pl'inci. 
pies of true liberty, they met ,\11 hkroshills with pIca
,sun;t compartd with those they suffered in their OWll 

country from thos~ who should have been theb' friends. 
,'I They 11,wc I~ob,~y taken Ul' LU'ms," said the virtuous 
.Bal're, "in your defence, have exel'ted a valour amidst' 
" theil' constant and labol'ious ind1.\stry for the defence' 
H of a country whose fa'ontier was drencbed in blood, 
" while its interior parts yielded all its little savings tel 
" youI' cmolUlnellt. And believe Ine," suic1 he, "re, 
"membCl" I this duy told YOli so, that 8Ltme spirit of 
cc fl'ccdoln, which actuated that people nt firHt, wilJ 
~, nccolllpwly thCl11 still; thf!Y "l'e jealous of their Jiber· 
\' tics, and will defend thC1\l should they be violated," 

'Tliis WLlS Ll.ll unimnted I,md prophetick declL\1'ntioll. Tht. 
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b11l however palled J I\IU\ how it w,,~ l'eceivecl 1111 well 
relnembered. To thi. Nucceeded other parliamentary 
impositions equuUy obnoxious and mQlIe .hwmJng. 
Law. prcvioully palsect, t\nd lublnitted to without rt 

murmur, hact prohibitet\ the Amcl'icnns fl'Onl manufac. 
turing for tbemselves many l\\1iclea neCelSl\l'Y fOl' thei1' 
domeltick convenience, and hL\(\ confined them. exclu
sively to tbe \tse of British lnercbandiae. All theae 
imp91itions they had acquiesced in, or l'esisw.rl 'ollly by 
petition and l'cmonstmnce. 1"hcy luw conlcllted to 
pay the Bl'itish lnanufactuJ'era for their conlluodities. 
and the British merchants for f\lrnishing them. · But. 
when u. duty upon these articles was gl'anted by a venal 
British pariiamcn.t to .\tl~port -the-extravagance-and.lux. 
ury ofa. Bl'iti.h crown, the free b.om .piritof *meri~afl' 
could no longer brook' thciD')lb_.Ho~It' ~nd_.I\e. 
rous in thei~ dealings, frugal in their habit" and indus. 

, trious in the cultivation of their lands, they were willb,S 
to pay the mechanick for hi, wares, ""d the merchant 
fOl' his tl"lftick i but t~ey claimed .s their rilJtt £r,eely 
to enjoy what they hl\d faidy pur~hu.e~, nnd held ill 
utter aversion nnd cOlltempt th~ deman~ 01 tribute fOf 
tbe liberty of dril1king their beveragt;, ~rlightinl up 
th.eir windows. Rather thu,p submit tQ this demancll 

they l"esolvecl to put their ull at risk , and confiding the 
justice of their cause to that Almighty Power, who dOCi 

all things well, they hl'ave}y dl'ew their swords, IUld bid 
defiance to their haughty foel. 

To detail all the horror. of the war which ensued, 
would be al pait'lful, as at this time and, place it mu~t be 
II lelcH. , On this spot it commenced, Wld for four anc! · 
thirty year", h'lB th(~ p;loriouPJ luminary, in hi. annual 
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revolution,., lighted upon the tOlubs of' those who t'ell 
in its first onset. The prodigies of vnJo\'l1' tlmt WC1'C 

exhibited during the bloody conflict, nnd the mmlY 
illuatrio\.18 chru'acters it ullfollled, Ilt\Ve furllisl1Cd 8\11)" 

jects for so many poets, Orl\tors, and hilitol'innH, and 
have been 10 often and so justly celebJ'utecl, thu1. they 
must be familiar to evel'y mind. Suffice it that we SL\Y, 
tbat the Wil', unprovoked 011 the pm't of the tT llited 
State I , was by them vigorously and, undm.tntecUy plU'· 

sued, unti~ it terminated in a revolution, C(luully glol'i()u .. 
for ,America, humiliating to Grent.Bl'ituin, Qnd aston. 

- ishing to the world. Thus did Amel'icu pUJ'chusc h<.'1' 
inciependen(;e at the point of her bl~yonet. The pur. 

, chase coat her much treasure, and the blood of many 
of her most virtllOUS nnd rCllowned c.itizells; but SIlt: 
obtaiolleda safe ~and ~\n, honotlrnble peace, ~vitll t1ll t)lC 

blessings resulting from l\ fret goverm~ellt und un 
unshackled commerce. 

At the close of the I'evolution, our country was at 
peace with all the world, respected and revered by 0.11 
natiolll, and ha.cl nothing to apprehend, but frolll the 
treac~ery and wickedness of. her own CitizClllll. But 
alas, my friends I from these she has e\'cr been in 
danp;er: by these hu she been b1·ought to the, very 
brink of destructioll. Withill her bosom she 11as cher
ished I viper, who 'would have poisoned 0.11 hcr blood, 
and destroyed her very existcl'lCe llS a free and sove .. 
reign state .... 1 restless, ambitious fllction, whoan nothing 
can satilfy, but the usurpation of her powers, and the. 
absolute control of her measures. 

While the first of heroes and the best of men, who 
had led the armies of his country to conquest, continued 
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to prellde aver her 00\\110\1., the tUl'bulent spirit of this 
t\\ction '\1"1 lleld in lubol'dillatioll; b\lt 110 looner llad 

I 

he alcended to the l'cahl'll ot' bli.s, and left his countl'Y 
to mo\u'I\ their imp"rable 1011, than they begllll their 
nefarious operations. The coftv'ulsiol'ls of Europe were 
favouluble to their "iews; and by l'ajling a cltunour 
against the administration, and charging t.henl. with par. 
tiality to one of the belligerent,., they hOI,ed to del'ive some 
advantf,ge to themaelve.e from an alliance with the other, 

1'hercf may be lome indlvlduals, and perhaps an 
inconsiderable party ill this coun~'y , so attl;l.ched to the 
interest and aggrandizement of France, u willingly to 
submit to all the Wrongs and injuries she has done us, 
-to bitt bel' tyrant 'God. Ip'ed,and- wi$hbim ulllverial 
dominatio1l, If so, we must pity their delusiona, en·, 
c\eavour by ~l means to cor~ct their errore, IIl1d de
voutly, pray that their wishes may never be realized. 
But I must confesl, that' as yet I 'have not beell furnish
ed' with the evidence to produce this belief, or to war· 
rallt this conclusion. It certainly, cannot be deduced 
from any measures of the late administratioll, or fl'oln 
llny official docunlents. The tyrant of France is ac· 
knowledged, I believe, bya11 good men, and by none 
Inore fully than by the late and present administration, to 

· be a most severe scourge upon the earth, Ie, the expres
Ilion of the righteous indignation of heaven upon a guilty 
world; alld woe be to that nation or people who may re .. 
pose confidence in hJ.rn, or on whonl his rod nlay fall. 

But tha.t there is a fiction in this country, who nrc 
(at least in their own opinion, great and powerful) ex
tfllely partial to the govemment of Great.Britain, and 
Htrongly attached to the lntcl'est and aggrandizement. of 
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that nation, is a filet that I should think no modest mill 
would deny. Alld this faction are no Itrangers among 
us. It is not 1\ novel thing to meet them in our publick 
walks: they hal'angue itl Ollr stl'eots, they haunt our 
courts; and crowd our presses. They have always 
favoured us with their company, an\l I,)btruded their 
coullcils and ncllllonitiolls upon us from t le moment we 
~hu'~c\ to imagine that we ought to be I ~ed from the 
Bdtish yoke. From that time they have nevel' forsaken 
us; excepting, indeed, for" short period durblg the 
vioicilce of Olll' ,contest ,vith their favourite n"tion, when 
they apl,eared to be greatly rrightene\~. at the sound of 
our arms, and the glitter of OUI' steel, and .'lbsconded 
until th.e avenging ,word was at sleep in" ita scabbard. 
That we should. h_ve Bitch a faction in our country, is 
gr~nt1y to be lamented, but that they s~ould have it 
in their power to impo$e upon and mislead so many of 
our honest and wen disposed citi~ens is still nlore to be 
lamented. That there should be opposite partie8 in a 
free government, is not to be wondered at, or perhaps 
to be regloetted, while kept· within the bounds of mode. 
ratiol); they are harmless, and perhaps necessary to 

, I 

lteep awak~~.,~hat vigilance on which the life of a repub .. 
lican govel'nment greatly depends. But it is the faction 
operating upon. this party that 11 a1n at war with. . It i~ 
the clefective tooth that I woulcl extl-act, in ortler that the 
head may bf. at ease ; it is, the secret, subtle poison, perva· 
ding the whole mass i the E88ex 1t4tJtO I would extit-patc, 
~hat the body politick may not die in COllvulsions. 

The different pat1ies in our coulltry at this time arc: 
both entitled to respect, they may perhaps on the 
be equally correct; and in some thblgl both may err. 
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It is tbel'efol'c the, duty t ancl must, certainly be the incli· 
nation of every honest mall, of c\'el'Y true friend to his 
countrV', to ent\eavoul' to reconcile these parties to each 
othel' • ld to promote luutual, confidence and, friendly 
\ ,tere J&'rse bet,veCll them. But llC nlust be factitious , 

to ~ extl'cme, who, while he pJ'ofesses a desire that the 
asperity of party may be Incited dO'~'l, will wantonly 
throw in~o the crucible those acid ingredients which 
must f(h~ver pI'event an .\lnalgall.\ation'~ Good mell of 
all pal'tics, animutcd by the spirit of true patriotism, 
however they, n1ay differ ill thebe opinions l'especting 
particular men or measures, will always be actua.ted 
~y the same love of country; will turn, with equal de· 
testation and abhorrence, from' the idea of committing 
the honour and i1l4epend~n~eof their 1l8.tion the ltlo. 
mellt ,~l may ,be suggested. Ttley are therefore m~. 
tied to luutUal eoufidence and esteem. They are ,united 
in interest, and bound together by the strongest tics 
in society ; by their attachment to their common rights 
and privileges, as fellow citizens, and fellow men. De
signillg ~naves, the sycophants of power, may endeav
our to divide thenl; and sometimes fatally succeed ill 
their attempts to excite mutual jealousy and distrust 
llgainst each other, against their legitimate govenl\1tent. 
But ,it is to be hoped, nay, 1t cannot. be doubted, but 

, that, among a people so patl"iotick and enUghte~ed as 'are 
the'great body of the citizens of these United States, 
these delusions must be momentlU')'. They must van· 
ish \Vith the pressure of those particular circumstances, 
out of which they' hAve been extracted; and recoil up· 
un the heada of those who have excited atld propagated 
them. , Were it not for this consideration, the present 
lliituation of the 0ppoAite and. contending plU ties In thh~ 
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.I country would be truly alarming. Ddt truth is"great, anti 
I wlll ultimately prevail. As 10011 therefore al the peol,l(~ 
i Khall ha,'e time nnd opportunity to exam~lle for them
, sclvc8, I hnve no' apprehe~8ions but that their decision 
i will be correct. Do all, or I eVCIl a major part of those 
I who are, fOl' distinction sake, styled federalists, wish to 
I aee their country involved in a war with Frllnce, and in , 
! l\1liance with Great. Britain , N 0, my friends, even 
I those few who do wish it, cannot believe it. And have 
, those, who are styled republicans, if their rights Clln be , . \ -

I Qtherwise secured, a d~sire, to meet in mortal combat 
i the go,'ernmellt of Great.Britain, and to enter into a 
\ league with the ty~t of France? No, my friends, 
I even those w.ho charge them with such a preposterous 

, I inc:' adon' knew that 't-hey'PFOROUlile8' a libel. ' Nel-t-her 
I 

lof'~ these Iuggestions lre founded. In truth; theya,re the 
I groundless auggestionsof d.esignini sycophants, of bt\sc 
I hirelingtJ, and impious' traitors, who should be avoided' and 
I despised as pests in society. They are'the insinuationsof 
I unprincipled demagogues and office-seekers, who would 
I destroy all the confidence of the people in their consti
I tuted authorities, and tum the world upside down, in 
I hopes of collec~illg something 'from the spoil, with 
i h' h·· . h I h· If th· b' · h" • I W,~C, tJey mlgt grat1.yeU'am Itlonor t elravarlce. 
I The truth of these observations every man will have the 
candour to acknowledge, who will call to mind the exer-

I f h' ~ I '. . ..' ·h· .. '. d· .• tIona 0 i t_ IS lactlon In our cOllntry, sInce t e In -uctlon 
of the late administration to power, and consider for n 
moment the efFects they have produced. It began with 

i misrepresentations of the executive; charging it with 
i imbecility and want of energy to adopt any measures 
Ithat might be necessary for the preservation of our lib. 
'erties, Ilnd the protection of our independ.ence: thw~ 
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inviting anrl cllco\1l'nging fOI'cign: nggl'ession. The two 
gl'cnt ,belligel'Cllt power. in l~Ul'OpC were taught from 
our own publick 1l1l1'CJ'S to desl)ise our governlnent as 
wcnk l\ud pusillanhnous. Hence OUI' property wa. 
Clll,tllrcc\ UJ1(1 cOl'ldemlled, Ollr vessels' b\11~11t, a11d our 
CitiZt!llS imm.tll'ed ill prisons, in violation of the most 
Holcmn tl'eaties by one of them ~ and hence the dignity 
of 0\.\1' nntion insulted, our t~l'ritory invaded, and o(\r 
ftllow subjects murde1't!d upon OUt' own 'coasts, and ill 

()llr O\'lll l1clrbollrs b~r the otller. WIlell the ndlnillistra
tiOll of our gove111mellt, ill a spirit of just resentmellt, 
delnunc:led satisfaction for these outrages, and resorted 
to measures nlost likely to obtaill them, our publick . 
prints teemed with apologie~ for the eanciuct fl)f· those 
miscreant.s of the British crOWll. whose vile conduct 
their own vile government dare not avow. While the 
President of ·the United States., and the ·'heads··ofdepart. 
ment were accusep of partiality to Fraqcc, although our 
minister 18 that nation had' remonstrated against its in. ' 
j 11 st ice , ill lnngunge more bold and &ring than had ever 
before been used in 'a tyral),t's court~ And by whOln 
has this apology for the one; and c.ompla.intt against tho 
other, beel'l, made? By those. who, knowing all the 
insults and cruelties which had bee.n practised upon us , 
by that perfidious eourt~ could e.oolly say, "Gl1eat .. 

.. 

Britain hilS done liS no essential inJury ;" and by those 
who could solemnly call upon their fellow.-citizens,. in 
the legislature of this Commonwealth, "to unfurl the 
American banner against the imperial standard,' and to 
{orIn ani alliance with Great.Britail1i" 

GrncioUIL God I Can I btlievemy senses? Hu this 
ever been the language of Amel'icun citizens? of any 

c 
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I who nre ill tbe con6dellce of the An'lericRn people, and 
,I who have been elected by them to offices of great re. 
I sponsibility P The fact is too humiliating to be readily 
, ,admitted; but it will force, .it will 6ttrn its wny to the 
I heart of evel'Y true American, and carry the m~rtifying 

conviction 'with it, that he has been grossly ilnposed 
upon. To render the measures resorted to by th(~ 

administration in opposition to ,foreign aggressions 
unpopular, ,and to prevent any favourable effects, that 
might otherwise have speedily resulted from them, every 
art that ingenuity could invent was practised, and tvery 
,falsehood propagated, that might have a tendency ,to 
mislead the publick mind. The embargo was repre~ 

sented,.as a . wantonly. 'wic~4. m.easure, unn~cessary in 
.itself, and,. calculated only to oppress and. embarrass the 
"\1b.j~c;ts of our own govemment, without 'having any 
Llnfavourable bearings on tho~e foreign powets, whose 
piratical' decrees and orders had provok\ed it. The 
s,ubjectl of. Great"Britain were represent~~. as being 
benefitted and gratified by it, and as having 'no desire to 
have it removed; and the Brit~sh government were en .. 
,couraged to hold out a little lpnger ur,der it, and it would 
have all the effect th~y could wish, in rendering the ad .. 
ministration of 01.\r own government unpopular with theil' 
constituents, and operate their removal. The late 
President was accused of unjustifiable obstinacy of 
ata\lding upon too nice a point of honour with thl\t great 
and honourable naf n, when he insisted upon knowing 
w~t reparation they were disposed 'to make for the in
sults they had otTered. and the nlurderousoutrages they 
had comtnit~d, before he would admit their ships of 
war to the rights of that hospitality they had so egre. 
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giously abused. All which, subsequent events' have: 
proved to have been ~s false and groundless, ,as the)' 
were uncandid and unjust. Before the success of the 
late presidential election could have been known in J , 
England, the correspondence of the British minister of 
foreign affail"s, with the minister from the United States, 
wa.s couched' in, language of hauteur and contempt. 
But as ~oon as that result ,vas known, it 'assumed the 
tone ofcoJnl,laisance nnel accommodation; and that 
court, lately too proud to listen to any terms of amicable 
adjustment, ulthoughtentiered them ill. England, now 
condescends to propose the same terms. at the seat ot' 
pur own gQ,vemment: .. And what. completes th~ mea
sure of f~sehood B:Dd absurdity, the sallle faction, who 
lately justified the British orders in council, and abuled 
the federnl ad~inistration for not su~mitting tc{them', 
n()w arrogate to themselves'the credit of ;being il'lstru,.' 
Mental in procuring their revocation. Trembling lest 
the people should detect their perfidy, and reri\embs, 
how they calumniated at' .d' abus~d the illlistrioitsiiF 
of Monticello, and his patriotick associates, for adoptmg 
and pertinacio,",sly adhering to those ,measures which 
have led to such a favourable and honourable result, · 
with an effrontery which nothing but a desperate faetlf)l1 
can put on, cbiim to themselves all the credit and', all the 
'honour of' a result, which is precisely the oppoSite to 
that, which their recomlnendations must have prodQCe4;. 
But the peopl'! cannot, they will not, for any length :of 
time, be deceived. They will know, they- will acknowl. 
edge their friends~ The elevation of these false pre-
'tenc!ers to patriotism must be momentary, and 'their 
disgrace will be the lnore conspiCUO\18. 
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If I allik. In)' ii'iend". fOl' whut o\\r iL\tht~rN L\ud klndl'Cd 
bled and died, II there I man In thll1 g1'ent ISlIIe1T\bly, 
whole an.wel' II not l'f,,,dy? for the hCl'lcun' anet 1ndcl,cn. 
denee af our common country, he WUll'Cply; and he 
wUl zoeply tl'uly. 'rh~l'l m\lIt he not CXeCl1lte the 1nan 
who would ,,,u'render that hono\u' lmtl that I~ndel,en. 
«Sence' who would either thro1.\gh fcnl' or favour sur· 

, Ii 

render one iota, the Imallest portion, of those Si\Cl'cd 

liChtl,which have beenla dCl\l'ly 1) urchl.\s,ed , to any 
power on earth'; much ICIS to that powel" who, would 
have robbed Ulaf all oUl'ri,hta, t\Jld made us thei,
Ilaves IUld vallnIl P 

But who would I~\bnlit to ,tol'~ign power, Il\d betray 
~ honour ,and indepcl\dcnce df their countl'y? The 
r '~" :1.', 8'Cnorlllf speaking;,: -molt ~i'tail'ily would 
,aot~ " 'Tbe .pubtican, certamly wouldrtOt.1 will '~ll 
YGu;'-my,fr1ei\d;s-, wh-o-wouid-; ·'fhc-Torielof,lC. nt)·" 

Ip"you know, wo\\~d have done this; il'ld the ,evi • 
... .Iflmn which you derive your kllowl~dge and' be
It.,; ii, that either tl)rOliSh foar of the mighty ppwel" of 
Orea~.Britain, ,or inftuenced ;by the; hope mid expectation 
~l'l&t' .they 'migbtderiv~ sonte h01\o1.1rsand emOlU1l1entH 
",de, ,I lO",ernment like theirs, which they COll1d not 
hoPe ttO reaU','ill a go~ernm.el'ltt where tLdentl and integ
rit; Ibe·the belt recornmenutions fOl' pl"Omotioll; they 
'Were: ,willing to s\lbmit ttl her b1'l1~Ottition8, and 'to pay the 
ulb1lte' ahe demanded: Alld nIl who ill 1808 WOllltl huve 
'submitted to her orders in council, and would have paid a 
cent of tribute for a licence to tracle, would lU1ve lurrender. 
ed tile honour and il'ldependencc of their country. rfh(' 
prlnciple i, pl'f~c,ilCly the same; thelltgulnentfi used in sup
port or it arepreoilcly tbe s"ne, and must have ultimated 

!I 
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in the Nahle thl1&g. I helltltc flot to c1eclL\re. that Ir the 
lat.e cncl·o,\chment., order" L\lld 1l111'CNllolll of GJ'eat. 
Britain ht\d been tamely I,,\bmlttet\ to and tl.equicllced' In, 
we t:&bould not bave advanced (in point ot' frte tl'ude) 
Oll~ 1te1' froln 177(). "ro the lorell of the ooean we 
mUlt hLlVC bowe~lin lnunble I\\bnlillliioll, p"id abellullee, 
ane\ l)llid u'ib\.\te fot· a licence to lell the l,roducc of our 
J'arms, or the gt'owth of OUf foreats. 

811,,11 \v.c thCll {01' L\ mQmellt lleslt~\tc to detcl'nlillc 
wito' m'e the real friends., of ~heir C01.Ultl'Y, and entitled to 
the confidtmce and gratitude of theis' tellowcitiz!!lll' 
:\Vhetber the lute ndminilitrutioll, who, by theil' llaciifick 
but 1b'nl nnd l>ru~nt lllcaSllrC8., have ;liaved us, ti'OII'l tbe' 
borrors Llnd eXllcnHeli ot' L\ war, (probably with both bC!l" 
Uge.'ents) recuvered our bldel)~lldetlcc-t ruUlst\.\'-ec.us 
from the hl,JmiJ,iadOll.of ,~eolnil'lg t1~ibLlt».rle. to ~tat-~" 

-tlon,,~,ae ruture';exactiolls wouldba,'~ be~n ,me~I,IU1~~ 
~~ . ~ -- , ~ 

'byntfowlf neqessities ; .... Qr' the -defamers of tha.t ad .. 
lPiRiltratiol1, \vho \vould Illlve liublnittcd to tIle Briti_:h ~ 

I 

orders- ill council, L\Dd thereby engnged us in a W1U' with 
France, SU1'J·tnd'ered our il'ldel)e1ldellcc asa natioll, kl\cl 
ill all probability involved. \IS illd our ,p,ollterity ill irre. 
covel'uble ruin. They would liave pel'suaded us to al\ 
1l1liallc~ with Gl-eat·llritabl, 111d the probable conleOl 
quel'lces wouk\ have been, that our !Shoree would 10011 
hnve been litled with theirthouSI111d .h.pa of war, their 
p"".ganl' would have beell pntroling our streets; l\l'ld 
1ll1t-ny all nnxious Dl.other would be left to nlo\.trll the 
only comfOl't and support ot ber age, doomed to serve 
al1d to 1\.1 fer on board her Ronting : hells. 

Froln such alliances, good Lord, deliver us; and 
from tIle inftllencc Btld rule of luch II can recommend 
them, may the SL\me kind pl'oviden.cc Pl'otcCt UPl, 
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: Thanks to indulgcnt helwen I nnd thank. to the pru. 
/dcnt enre, \U1remltted attention, and unlhnken pel'.eve
Irance of d,osc to whom haM been cQmmltted the manage
I",cnt ott our nL\t!onnl concerns, who heLVe facfd undaunt. 
edly the united exertion. of foreign intrigue, and do
meltick fnctions; the evils we 10 lately felt, Ind the 
dangers we so grentl)' fecU'ec1, it may be presumed are 
palililed away, ~nd we ma.t this day joyfuUy hail the l'eM 
seneratioft of Arnel'icmn Uberty, May we cluJy nppre. 
cifLte .tile blessings we enjoy J e.l,d by put experience 

· taught, lJ,lay we ill fUt\11't yjeld a cheerful obedienct.to 
the laws, and due l'tI'pect to tbol~ by whom they shall 
be faithfully admini8tel'Cd. May we ft~ver be too halty 
In .'the choice of eu r rllier., nor toe jealous of them whel'1 
onos~ri, ··W~ _h~uld- spurn ti-om OUt' pl~lence the am" 
bltiQUJ disorganizer, who would tempt ~s to revolt 
'tablet theooristitu-ted- aut~rities ofQUf ~01ij1try, ur 
perluade UI to a compliance with lUly unjust requisidollti 
of"e. foreign government, 1"0 ad In it such to 01.U' society 
1- -dW\geroufJ; to OUt' friendshil),' death. 'Fhey'are the 
apcostlcti of fl'L'lud, the ministers of deceit. 'l"hey wUl 
allure us with ,\U the fascinating ehanns of virgin inno .. 
eenc~; but 110 .00ller shall they have ficcoyed us, to theil' 
purposes, than they will pierce U I' to the henrt with the 
langs of a monster ; '~'l~t it never be forgotten, that" the 
tyger always crouches before he bounds upon his prey. " 

In this cn¥ile of our freedom. upon this hallowed 
.pot, where the genius of America fir,t erected her 
ltandard, the true l)riociples of American liberty evel~ 

have been, and 1 trust ever will be cherished. ~any ill 
this place, who witnesled the horrors of the ever memoru· 
hie mom.ng of the 19th of April, 1775, and who 81\W thtl 
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blood ott tholl' brctbrcll and tOWllllllen 81'11\ shed ill de
fence of those principles, twe ItUl lh·ing, ~\Il(\ luwc a 
llcrfect l~ccollectlon ot'the MoICl1'U\ Ilnd awful tl~'msL\ctiolli 
of tbnt eventflll c.\ay, and lome ott thQac ancient Iucn, 
whofllc livea WCl~e thCll in j~opal't1y. kind Hea,'en has 
nlcrcif\llly prellcl'ved to this time; and by theb~ pl'Csence 
they sanction these publick expl'eNlliol'1 of our joy t' 
V C venerable patl'iotl I l)Cl'mit nlC fl'onl the heart, and 
in the n.ame ot' your c·hiltl .. en, to ten(\el' YOl', \1POll thi. 
joyful occasion, OU1' Illost Sil1Cel'e congratulatiollSt To. 
you, the return oftbls annivcl'sw'y mUit be· llcculiarly 
grateful. When you .. i~ketl YOUI' lives UIlOll this en. 
sangQined field, when you exposed your uncovered 
· bOloms to the pointed steel of your adversaries, as .. 
ableld for .your posterity, we, your childreil. who this 
day hav~ ~'horurur Nlc}.the' hipp.in~.s· to:',ddress you,. 

, bad scarcely entered. upon the threshold of life. But by 
your precepts taught, and inftuenced by your examples, 
we ve alwayll cultivated that love of country, which 
m I. us with fortitllde sufficient for its defence. 
You must eXl,cl'ience, upon this occasion, that ~leart Celt 
sa.tisfaction, which l"csults fl'Olll the belief that your 
patriotisnl sUl'vives ill your children, and that what your 
valour bat won, they with equal vl\lo\\t' will m~\intain. 
With them you 111ay safely dCPClSit, what youhavt ever 
~o highly prized. , May you liv~ annny years to el~oy 
th~ happy fruits of your toils and dangers, and to rejoice 
ill the .peace and increasing prosperity of your countr)r. 
But, alas I immortality lies not on this side the grave; 
many of your companions, both ill danger and in td· 
umph, already are no more. That hall' mall of God, 
whoso piaci I now occupy. who 10 ot'ten wept over the 
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'Il'a,'cs of h • IIAughtered pal'ilihloncl's, who 10 ot\en uhc.l 
10 pathetlc .. Uy symr~,\thlled with the bel-caved l'cb\tiVCH 

of thoBe who had been 10 suddenly Inlltched f~m their 
fond endetlrmcnt'J' .a~~ctionL\tcl)' l\cllninilitcrlng the bnlnl · 
of cliville COllsolntid11 to theil' wouncled llellrts; stelll.,· 
l0\1s1yel)4eavouring, ·both by exhOl'tRtion and ~xalnple, 
t~ aJ:l~JUl\te and support the ~rooping spirits of hi .. CO\ln· 

trymcl'i in the darkest houri of their trial; with lnuny 
qf his heroick compatriots, now ,'csts in the silence of the 

I ! ~ 

tomb. Equally cOl,'ect, sincere, and devout in his 
p~litical ~~. inhia-',religioull ~1"Ccd,many ¢. you ha, 
witnessed his zeal for, his ~ountry and bi~ Gt'Cl. You, 
Who w~re his pariShioners, I ,know"will pardon Inc this 
.,hort apo .• trophe:. tor w~l1 I knol\v ho~ deal'ly. y~l' 
lov.~d ~m·whl.ie he livect, and how .1Ilccrciy· you l'es,pect 
btl , memory, ~ow he i.·removed froit1 your sight. ! . 

My friends, and cOllntrymei1, we are now before the' 
altar of our God, Wll0 kl'lOWS t~e: secret motives w~hich 
IPvem PQf, conduct, the sincerity of our Q.ttach ., tQ 
,his glory,. and to the glory of our country .. ' 
b~ood of those victinls, whQ have 'here been ·al.u~l; , by. 
the SACred ~emory of ~ those he~s' nod p,at1'1io~, 
wll0 have fo~ght, bled, and died itlthe same right. 
eoUIS ca~ .. e; by our own rights, as fl'eemen, and the 
solemn obligations we, are under to transmit those rights . 
Ullviolated and undiminished to our posterity; by the 
truth and bltegrity of the vi~uous citizen, and by the 
unsullied .honour of the American soldier, wo will here , 
in the presence of the All.seeing Eye, oWer our ~olcmn 
asseverations, that the shader, of our illustrious UI1CCstOl'S 

shall never, be insulted, nor tbe glory of theit: fa&mt~ be 
tarnished by the degeneracy of their 801)8. 


